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Sahodule No. 259.-Road works thmough
Coleraine township. For the needy unemn-
plo 'ved at Cnleraine and Black Lake East and
siîrroundiîig diz4riat. Undertaking to be car-

riad ont by the Dapartment of Colonization:
Total estimatad cost, $4,000; man-days work

providad by pmoject, 1,875; basis of contribu-
tion 30 cents per man-day, dominion propor-

tion. S937.50; number of unemployed,' 185.
The aboya schedule was rcceivcd on Sep-

tenîlx r 18, 1933. and approvcd by the domin-
ion on October 14, 1933.

S(-Iiudulil No. 471.--Ma1gantic counity, town
of Robarisonv il. (1) Prolongation of water

works andi varions imiprovaments; (2) ecaing,
clcaning and ditcliing : Total estimated cost,

SI.030; total estimated labour cost, $1,030;
mani-diYs wonik provided by proiect, 643;
basis nf contribution 33", per cent of S1,030,
dominion proportion, ç343.33; numbar of un-

enpnt(.30.

Etigene Falardean Limitée. .......
Standard Construction Limitcd.......
J. B. L. Lajnasse. ..........
Joscph Pichatte Limitée.........
J. Albert Asselin .... .... ...... ......
Lanouettc & Frère............
Cyrille Paré & Adrien Ratté........
N1ýapolcon Durand............
Cen. W. Reed & Comîpany Ltd......

The above iýchcdule was received on Feb-

ruary 12, and raemmý-endcd te counicil for

approe ai on February 26, 1934.

QUEBEC ARMOURY BUILDING

Mr. BOULANGER:
1. Wcre tenders asked by the government

for the sîîbstituting of the metal roof of the
arnioîîry building at Qnebec?

2. If so, who were the persons tendering,
aud w bat -,vas the ainount of each tender?

3. To wluieh of the tenderers was the con-
tract gîi en, aud at wbat price?

4. le the womk finished, and wxbat w-as the

total aniount paid to the contracter?

Mr. STEWART (Leeds) :

1. Yes. (a) Tender for whole work in galvan-
ized iron as per specification.

(b) Tender for copper in place of

galvanized imon.

(a)
S 9,09ý5 0

9,335 Go
9»95 00

10.340 0
10,935 42
12,510 18
14,659 20
16,200 0
2ý1,060 0

(b)
$23,100 00

23,495 0
24,885 00
24,295 00
19,815 42
24,143 60
28.335 27
25,800 0O
38,372 00

3. (a) Euene Falardeau Limitée.
(b) $909fl5.

4. (a) Not finisbad owing to wcatber condi-
tions.

(b) No payment made.

TRAN 5-CANADA HIGHWAY

Mr. HURTUBISE:
1. Whiat anîit of mnney was expended on

the Traii,-Caniiada lîiglîway in the province of
(bîtii, foîr the years 1931, 1932, 1933?

2. XVlnî aniount wvas paid by the federal
goveri onent lu each of the above-mentioned

cears ?
:3. Ilow muiili lias been spent in each of the

following divisions duîring 1931 anci eaeh year
silice: (a) Pointe Fortune to Ottawa; (b)
Ottawaa to Chalk River; (c) Chalk River to
Nortl Biy; (d) North Bay to Cochrane; (e)
N',orcli Bav te Saîîlt Ste. Ma\1rie; (f) Saîîlt Ste.
Marie ta Fort Williain; (g) Fort Williami to
MIanitoba boundary?

Mr. GORDON:

1. Tbere is no information in the depamt-

ment as te the amount of money expendcd on

the Trans-Canada hig-hway in Ontario dîîring
ýhe yaars 1931, 1932 and 1933, other than that

U Mr. Gordon.]

expandad as a relief measure to which tbe
dominion contributed 50 per cent and whiah
was as follows:

1931... .... ........... Nil
1932.............5,980.565 56
1933.............273,242 63

Total........ . .. 6,253,808 19

2. 1931.. .. .......... N il
1932.. .. ........... 82,990,282 78
1933.............136,621 32

Total............3.126,904 10

3. Tbe accouints received from. the province
tîo not indicate expanditures by tbe divisions
mcntioned.

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF WORK--GORDON

COLON IZATION PLAN

Mr. HURTUBISE:
1. WVlat amouîît of money wvas contributed

liy the federal gnveri unent to the province of
Ontario fer colouization under the~ Gordon plan,
luiring the last fiscal year?


